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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH2 ADJUTANT GSJ'JSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALE N REGISTRATION 
.1ffd , ~ ine 
Date .9£ ?~~ · 
Nane ~ eJr: / / 
---------- ---------------------
St re Gt Address __ ~ __ .::i_ ~~------~~'---------------~ 
Vd. ~~ City or Tavm ___ )U" __ ~~--- _..__...__ ___ --"-------"-----------
How long in United Stat es ;2 3 ~ . How lone; in Maine ~ '1 ~ , 
~ i?~- P(J. ~ Dateofbirth tw" ~/- /f/ .J 
If mar~ov~n Occupation ~
------ i 
Ene;l i sh _ _ __ ..__Speal:~Read~_/t.,.,.~ --'--- - Urite ~" 
 r o 
Other l ~nguabc0 ___ ~~~"---- ---'-------- --------~ 
Have you made a~plication for citizenship? t/..t.., ~ ~ J~. 
Haye you ever had military ser vice? _ _ ~ ___ f______ _ tJ ____ v __ 
If so, wher e ? _____ _ _ _ ___ when? _____ _ ______ _ _ 
Si gnature .;f1 ~ ~ 
